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PART 4.-RECORDS RELE ASED OR NOT LOCATID (See c4ceed eones)

No opency tocords .wbect to the reqwost %e been located

No ad&toral agency recoros 6wtyoct to the roowoot have been loca'od

Agency records obpect to me request that are a mtW+$ in Appensa are already avadatde for owN< racect nn and cocveg e the NRC PW.c Document Room.
1717 H $treet. N W . Washegion. DC

Agency retoads swbact to tne roovest Pat are cem 'ed .n Apcene _ see t.e.eg made s.adatdo for putdec especto* and copgeg e the NRC PwN.c Duwment
Room.1717 H $treet. N W . Wash.ngton. DC. e a 'cdoe' under the FO! A numter aac te4. ester na+4

The nonprop<*tarv se<sr i of tN p<oposaesi that yow ag<eed to accect e a te*crono conve sat on wik a memt+# of my statt e nc* tem enade assistde for owNic racxton
and coyn; et the NRC Pubi.c Dccumeet Room.1717 H Street N W . Wasseston. DC. .n a ' cees wreer t%4 FOiA n mc+< end reques,e* eameu

**
(K tr5 closed . eforTJton on how yow ''na, obta.e access to and tF8 cP irges for copteg 'eco'Os placed .n the NRC PwN.c Documeat Roo~ 1717 H Street. N W . Washesion. DC

xx Agency e.<o,e. we,xi to ee . .i a.e eecos.3%y aos<aNe chrge io, cop.o e, mue,es o..d+s are pa.~i p oceun e ncied .n re commeris sxton

Recmo. .eb,xi w me ...t %e seen ,e.e,.ed w amor Fear, eg.,c, .ni e ,em e,d o.,-i oeme io ,oe

in . NRC . . ponse io me .. t eno wree, ution e ng ts.e, on anceanen, daied

PART 11 A-INFORM ATION WITHHELD FROM PUBLIC DISCLOSURt

Co,1am re mcon .n me ,cowesi.a ,xme. . e.,
rhw ,,- es.c dec%,,. poa,t io re Oi A e.empt.-. eeweed e .~s ,, we r.a.or. me.d in Pau su.

o

to, e. C. a,o O Any ,e. eased cono-. oe re omr. is ,o, e ch ou, p-,i e e. .xo,d . e., .e 4 e e eg ~d. a,adae .. OvN.c put.on a,d copy, e
the NRC PUN.C Docuenent Room 1717 H 5treet. N W . Washegton, DC, a votoc unoer tne FOta nurrte and *meste ear'.

' *'"*% The records are identified on the encloseo Appendix A (279 pages). You will
be billed for charges in our final response.

** Acditional records that may be subject to and related to your request are
contained in PDR folder F0!A-87-214 under the nate of Conner. Enclosed is a
list of records in that folder.
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APPENDIX A

-1

Number Date Subject

1. 7/22/71 Ltr to Henderson re: visit to Diablo 6/23-25 -(2 Pages)

2. 7/22/71 Memo from Johnson to Spencer with attached inspection
report 6/23 25 - (8 Pages)

3. 7/19/71 Ltr to PG&E from Smith re: inspection conducted by Johnson
& Dodds 6/23-25 (2 Pages)

4. 5/6/71 Memo to Spencer from Johnson with attached inspection report
:onducted on 4/12 thru 14 '71. (15 Pages) Note: original
enclosures poor copies.

5. 12/29/70 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: inspection conducted
Dec 1 thru 3.1970. (2 Pages)

6. 12/29/70 Memo to O'Reilly from Spencer re: construction inspection
12/1 thru 3. '70 with enclosure. (19 Pages)

7. 10/16/70 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: construction inspection
9/15 to 16 '70. (18 pages)

g, Feeder Report (6 Pages)

g, 7/16/70 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: visit to PG&E's San
Francisco office with enclosure - (2 Pages)

Diablo Canyon Startup Organization Chart (1 Page)10. -

11. Ultimate Operating Organization Diablo Canyon - (1 Page)

12. Plant Superintendent - Revision 0 - (1 Page)-

13. 6/30/70 Description of the Position of Resident Startuo Engineer
(7Pages)

14. 8/25/70 Ltr to PG&E from Smith re: steps taken to correct and item.
(1 Page)
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Number Date Subject

8/25/70 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer regarding inspection conducted
15* 6/23-56 '70 with enclosure. (3 Fages)

16 7/21/70 Ltr to PG&E from Smith re: exit reeting that was conducted
6/23 - 26 '70 - (2 Pages)

}7, 7/22/70 Re: Proposed CON - (1 Page)

13. 7/8/70 Draft ltr to PG&E from Smith re: exit meeting that was
conducted 6/23 through 6/26 '70 - (2 Pages)

19. 7/16/70 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: construction inspection
June 23-26 '70 - (2 Pages)

20. 7/16/70 Ltr to spencer from Johnson re: construction inspection
June 23-26 '70 - (29 Pages)

21. Figures - (4 pages)-

22, 5/13/70 Ltr to PG&E from Smith re: corrective steps taken on an
item. (1 Page)

23. 5/13/70 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: licensee's reply
(1 Page)

24. 5/7/70 Ltr to Smith from Peterson re: testing of material
(3Pages)

25. 4/7/70 Ltr to PG&E from Smith re: inspection conducted on March 2
thru March 5 '70 - (2 Pages)

26. 4/3/70 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: report on a recent
inspection - (2 Pages)

27. 10/10/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: disit to PG&E's office
9/16/69 - (1 Page)

28. Memo from Johnson to Spencer re: inspection conducted
-

on March 2-5, '70 - (2 Pages)

29.
Report of Inspection C0 Report N:. 50-275/70-1 - (41 Pages)

-

30. 10/10/69 Report on visit to PG&E's office On 9/16/69 with enclosure
(15Pages)
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31. 7/10/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: construction inspection on
June 26 & 27th '69 - (2 Pages)

32. 7/11/69 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: details report on a visit
to the site with enclosure - (14 Pages)

33, 5/12/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: Cameron Iron Works and 5.W.
Fabricating & Welding Companies visited on May 6-7, '69
(11 Pages)

34. 5/13/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: visit to PG&E on 4/30/69
(2 Pages)

35. 5/13/69 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: visit to PG&E on 4/30/69
with enclosure - (8 Pages)

36. 4/14/69 from Spencer re: vendor visit to Electric Steel
Ltr to O'Reilly(2 pages)Co. 3/28/69 -

,

37. 4/14/69 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: vendor visit to Electric Steel
Co. 3/28/69 with enclosure - (17 Pages)

j 3o. 3/21/69 Memo to Spencer from Johnson re: visit to the facility site on
3/11/69 with enclosure - (6 Pages)1

39. 3/21/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: visit to the facility site on ,

3/11/69 - (2 pages) |,

40, 3/3/69 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: visit to an applicant's home
office on 2/7/69 - (2page<,)

41, 3/3/69 Memo from Johnsor to Spencer re: visit to an applicant's home i

office on 2/7/69 with enclosure - (6 Pages) '

42. 5/29/68 Ltr to O'Reilly from Spencer re: initial meeting with officials
of PG&E on 5/23/68 - (1 Page)

43. 5/29/68 Memo from Johnson to Spencer re: visit to applicant's here
office on 5/23/68 with enclosure - (4 Pages)
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